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7
IDAHO, OREGON AND

WASHINGTON flip ClH IMP

DAY
THE THREE STATE UNIVERSITIES

CONTEST IN ORATORY AND
WASHINGTON PROVES VICTOR

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Jelly Glasses
ASK FOR OUR

No. 1 covered jelly glass 35c per doz.

No. 5 covered jelly glass 30c per doz.
No. 223 tumblers 3oc per doz.

Parafine, 1 lb package 15c

Jar rings, best 3 dozen for 25c

A. V. ALLEN.
PHNES BRANCH UNIONTOWN

MAIN 711, MAIN 3871 PHONE MAIN 713

TOIOUS.

I'mvei'sity of Oregon, June 21, l'.WT,

Morning Atoriaii;Lat night il

lr IlHttll was the scene of the llfth
state oratorical contest between the
universities of Washington, Idaho ami

Oregon. Whingtou represented by
Xl. Krlckson of Astoria, was swarded
Hist place j Idaho, represented by Mr.

Krajsier, won ewnd place; while Ore

gon, represented by Air. McKinney, the

great athMe. was given Hie third place.
Hit Share. Mr. Kiiekson, who eiit his freshman

vear at the University of Oregon andA gamekeeper found a boy fishing In
IMPROVED SERVICE

OF TRAINS
now ha senior standing at the I'niverhis master's private waters.

"You mustn't fish herr be exclaim sitv of Washington, wa a great surprise
ed. "These waters belong to the Earl to all of us who knew hiui. His sub-

ject. "The Power of the Press," wasof A."
"Do they? I didn't know that" re- -

It will be a red letter day for seekers after good values In
Men's and Hoy's Clothing. With the cash in one hand and
a knowledge of our business in the other we bought direct
from the great Clothing Centers oi the East, and today we
will be proud to welcome you to come and see what we
have accomplishedaccomplished at our store for you.
Remember this store is run in your interest. When we
get a great bargain in MensClothing it ii you we are think
ing of. When we buy a lot of shirt etc. at less than the
usual price we think of the pleasure it will give you. It
is the same way in respect to every article in which we deal.

We Are in Business to Make All the
Monpy We Can

Honcstly- -a little here and a little there, spread so thinly
over such a large surface that no body minds it. And the
better bargains we place in your way the oftener you'll
come and the more money we'll make in the end. We
make money by helping you to save money. Today, you .

can confidently look for bargains in every department.

handled with masterly skill. In clear,
piled the culprit, laying aside his rod. distinct, forceful language he at once

threw himself into his subject and atHe then took up a book and com
menced reading times mounted to the greatest heights

of oratory. He first showed what aThe keeper departed, but on
about an hour afterward found the

THE ASTORIA & COLUMBIA SIVES
RAILROAD ANNOUNCES CERTAIN
IMPROVEMENTS AND ALTERA-TION- S

IN SEASIDE AND PORT-
LAND SERVICE,

rpowerful influence the pres exerts upon
same youth had started Ashing again.

public opinion, how the aattitmle of a

whole community could be moulded by"Do you understand that this water
belongs to the Larl of A.r he roared.

any one of our great daily papers. He
"Why. you told me that an hour

then recounted how, at the time of
ago!" exclaimed the angler. In sur

tforaoa tireeley. the presa sought to
prise. "Surely the whole rKef doesn't

aroiti-- e and uplift the moral, conscience
belong to him? Ills share went by

long ago!" London Telegraph.
and instincts of the masses, but how a
gradually had come under the influence

uf the spirit of commer

General Passenger Agent Jenkins
wishes to oil the special attention of
the public to the fallowing, in the serv-

ice of the A. & C R. R. between
here and Portland and Seaside.

The Seaside special leaves Portland
at 3:10 p. m. and arrives in Astoria at
1:30 proceeding hewe to Seaside. This
traia gtwa into effect nest Saturday.
The night train from Portland leaves

cialism ami how, at the present time,
the Associated lrvs was almot com-

pletely dominated by the Western
I'nion Telegraph Company whose share-

holders were mostly trust magnates.
FOR CXAMPLEt

No Hnsians Need Apply.
Aunt Sally Uanekln was looking ad-

miringly at a collection of louvenlr
postal cards brought back from Europe
by one of her summer boarders.

"Now. this one," said he. showing a

handsome card. "Is from Uesse, where
those Heslao soldiers came from, you
know."

Aunt Sally put down the cards and

and that the press thus virtually w.is
an exponent of plutocracy. He clearly Hoys' (3.00 Suits for.
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" 5.00 " " .
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llustrated the demoralizing effect of

yellow journalism" and in a magnifi
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rose up In Intense Indignation.
"Land sakes'" she exclaimed In hor-

ror. "Did you go there f

Portland at 6 p. m. daily, including Sat-ard-

and Sunday and arrives in As-

toria at 9:40, proceeding benre to Sea-

side.

Commencing Snnday ('he 30th) the

isfly morning train from Astoria to
Seaside will leave Astoria at 8:15 a. m.

By changing the time of departure of
the night train from Portland to 6
'clock it is hoped that the delay

which have sometimes occurred between
Portland and Goble will be entirely
(voided.

Mtn'i 11.23 Silk Front Shirts for,. $0.90
" 1.00 " - - ,. .03
" 2 00 Shirts for .30
" 175 - -

i.3Ju 1.50 " "
i.ij" 1.25 " " , ,55" ".78 30

cent appeal to the just and moral senti-

ments of man brought his rare display
of oratory to a close.

Mr. Kroner from Maho had chosen for
his subject, "The Problem of the Twen-

tieth Century." He very ably and grace-

fully presented the conditions of the

negro in the South and maintained that
the black race had not advanced mater-

ially in civilization since the days of

Doys' 12 00 Suits for.
" 2.50 " " .

.."33... 1.73

No Secret
"Well well' exclaimed Mlsa Passay.

So she's twenty-dv- e today. I guess It

would surprise ber If I should tell her
I was the same age."

"Oh, no," replied Mlsa Knjx: "she
knows that, of course."

"She knows that I'm twenty-flve- r

"Xo: that you were."-Phlla.W- phia

Press.

Diligence increaseth the frutt of toll.
A dilatory man wrestles with loaae.
Heslod.

Woiliiiiffiiieii s StoreLet us eat, drink and be merry.
With never a thought of ache or pain.

Let us forget everv sorrow that might
be,

For we still have Rocky Mountain Tea.
Frank Hart.

slavery, but that it had in many in-

stances actually retrograded. The white
man must retiin his supremacy irre-

spective of what might happen. He had

clearness and itiijfp presence, but he

lacked the vigor and force of both ges-

ture and speech which had so ably char
aoterized Mr. Rrickson's presentation.

"Precedent," was the title of Mr.
oration. It was rather ab-

stract, but excellent in both thought
anil construction. His presentation was

both able and forceful, but he did not
control his audience to the extent that
did Mr. Kjick-o- n.

This is the fifth inter-tat- e oratorical

518 Bond Street
CHAS. LARS EN, Prop. Formerly 557 Commercial St.

Use A

NEW PERFECTION contest in the northwest. The first was

won by Idaho; the second by Oregon;
and Washington has now won three in

succession. Oratory is the only college
enterpri-- e in which Oregon ran not claim
the champion-hi- ii this year. In athletics

I Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

she has no er in the northwest, while

A Good Workman is Known by His Tools
A bad workman quarrels with his tools, but even good workman

quarrels with bad tools. No workman ever quarrels with tools bought of

Astoria Hardware Co.
Nor will he quarrel with us for having sold them to him.

Our reputation Is mads by sale added to sale. No one sale will make
or break us; but the continued reputation of selling such good goods as we
do, you cannot afford to despise.

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makea all the difference In the
world to the convivial man where, and

what, he drlnka. Most men desire

beauty an J cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In the saloon the pat-

ronise regularly, as well as the essen-

tial lte of genuine wines and

liquors that are served to them, And

these things are so particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Bund's

elegant resort, the Commercial, at No

SOf on the street of that name that

they account thoroughly for the flied

and splendid cusom he enjoys. There

Is nothing allowed to pass his counter

but the best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser-

vice behind It all, Is the most pleasing
and satisfying In fas city.

m debute she has an undisputed cham-

pionship of eight states.
Oregon has always been a good looser,

when such ha., lieen ln-- r lot, and Inst

night was no exception. As soon as
the decision of the judges was announc-

ed, the students flocked to the stage
and congratulated the happy and well
desei-vin- winner. Mr. Krhkson will

pend a few days in Kugene with his
friends. L. L.

Because it's clean.
Because it's econom-

ical.
Because it saves

time.
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because its flame

can be regulated
instantly.

Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.
Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.
tr Morning Astorian, 60 cents per

month, delivered by carrier.

THOUSANDS CURED OF ECZEMA.

Records of Patients at Charles Rogers'
Drug Store Attract Attention.

Mr. Charles linger-- , druggist of As-

toria, has secured the letters mid records
of hundreds of person- - who lorincrly
suffered of eczema und psoriasis and
have now been cured liy -- imple treat-
ment. He nlso has piilurc- - of a number
of patiei.ts, men, women mid children,
showing the skin emckeil, bleeding
arid polluted while cleansed n few
months later.

Here, for instance!, in r,n- - ti the
letters:

"I have used the bottle of medicine

cannot be equaled
for its bright and

BANKING
BY MAIL

YOU MAY KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITH US IN

PORTLAND, OREGON
AND YOUR NEIGH150R KNOWS NOTHING OF IT

imple constructionsteady light,t CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

and absolute safety. Equipped

Bears the

with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at
your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Signature
you writ me and the result is that I

can say with solemn truth that I am A?'
sQsr.'sr.

a well man," says W. .1. Diilton, of
Wilderness, Mo. "Please accept my
heartfelt thanks. Your remedy cannot
be praised too much. I trust that every
sufferer wilt learn to seek your cure

o
There is ana let, an oiner treatments alone, so

they can get well and live, as my doctor
INTEREST

WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET ON

BANKING BY MAIL
Uncle Sam's Post Office Makes Our

Banking by Mail System a Success

Bread" and BREAD
ilThe Todd

Fountain Pens

said I would never get well."

Every sufferer from eczema or
ringworm, poison ivy, will lie in-

terested in the above mentioned recoids.
A complete pamphlet on the cause and
cure of skin disease, method of treat-

ment, diet, and exercise, may Is- - hail
free ut the drug .store mined above.
Better post yourself on the cau-- e of

your own ailment.

and
The Bread that Mother Used to Make was

never as good as that you buy from us.

Souvenirs...

Special Attention paid to Shipping orders A Lesson in Health

Healthy kidneys filter the Impurities
'roiii the blood, and unless they do this

SAVINGS BANK
OF THE

ZCitle Guarantee & Crust

Company
240-24-4 Washington St., Cor. Second, Portland, Ore

good health is impossible. Foley's Kid- -

l ey Cure makes sound kidneys and will I FRANK J. DONNERBERG IOregon Bakery positively cure all forms of kidney and
bladder disease. It strengthens the THE RELIABLE JEWELER

no Eleventh St.COR. 9TH & COMMERCIAL 8T.PHONE MAIN 1341. whole system. T. P. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store. fig


